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Five Oaks Museum condemns white supremacy. We stand behind the recent
statements by OAH and AASLH in support of critical examination of American
history.
 
"The best historical inquiry acknowledges and interrogates systems of
oppression—racial, ethnic, gender, class—and openly addresses the myriad
injustices that these systems have perpetuated through the past and into the
present."
-Organization of American Historians (OAH)
Read full OAH statement here.
 
"We can grow to shape the future only by learning from both the mistakes and
successes of the past, not by erasing or ignoring what is uncomfortable or
inconvenient."
-American Association of State and Local History (AASLH)
Read full AASLH statement here.

Take a walk in the Tigard Outdoor MuseumTake a walk in the Tigard Outdoor Museum
History and art in the heart of Downtown Tigard

Enjoy a socially-distant family stroll or field
trip to the Tigard Outdoor Museum!

Five Oaks Museum contributed the research,
writing, and images for the six interpretive
history displays along the 3/4 mile long trail
connecting Tigard’s main street to nearby

https://www.oah.org/insights/posts/2020/september/oah-statement-on-white-house-conference-on-american-history/
https://aaslh.org/aaslh-examination-of-history-statement/


commercial spaces and parks.

The six profiles of community members
demonstrate the neighborliness and courage
to take action at the core of Tigard’s identity.
They also illustrate major historic events and
shifts that shaped the region through stories
of human experience.

Start your visit in the plaza adjacent to
Symposium Coffee at 12345 SW Main Street,
Tigard, OR and walk west along the 3/4 mile
long railside trail.

Read More HereRead More Here

FREE Learning Programs for All AgesFREE Learning Programs for All Ages
Expanding Access to Learning Opportunities

Five Oaks Museum is thrilled to announce that for the first time, all learning programs for all
ages will be offered either free of charge or on a sliding scale with a free option!

If you are an educator or a grown- up turned home learning provider:If you are an educator or a grown- up turned home learning provider:

Send an email with the subject line "free
learning" to learning@fiveoaksmuseum.org to
join the list to receive our This IS Kalapuyan
Land and DISplace materials for 1-3, 4-6, and
7-12 for free when they become available
later this Fall.

If you are a caregiver or organizer for older adult facilities or groups:If you are a caregiver or organizer for older adult facilities or groups:

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/tigard-outdoor-museum/
mailto:learning@fiveoaksmuseum.org


Bring a Museum at (Our Place) mini yard sign
exhibition to your community and use our
Stay Learning Guide to guide activities and
tours.

Hold a screening of one of our Local Story
videos. Topics available include Native history,
Latinx community, Willamette Valley
winemaking, and Portland immigrant
experiences.

If you are looking for a safe and easy local getaway:If you are looking for a safe and easy local getaway:

Visit the Tigard Outdoor Museum!

Meet Our Board of DirectorsMeet Our Board of Directors
Introducing 4 Museum Board Members

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/exhibit/museum-at-our-place/
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/local-story-series/
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/tigard-outdoor-museum/


Last month:Last month: The September newsletter featured the Museum's remaining five Board members:
Ameena Djanga, Kira Iwasaki, Cierra Johnson, Alfredo Moreno, and Dick Schouten. If you
missed it, view all of the Board profiles here.

In a community, we rely on each other.In a community, we rely on each other.
Let's sustain each other through Monthly Giving

You rely on Five Oaks Museum to present
bold, beautiful exhibitions and learning units,
to be responsible stewards of the objects that
hold our shared histories, and to be growing
always in the direction of our values. 

Five Oaks Museum, as an independent
nonprofit, relies on the generosity of
supporters like you to sustain storytelling and
preservation work.

Your support allows us to extend access to
free learning, and ensure we are accountable
to the communities we serve. 

When you sustain the museum through
monthly giving your impact is even more
profound: year-round stability that allows
efficient delivery of ongoing programs and
bandwidth to respond to community needs
when they arise. 

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Meet-Our-Board-of-Directors.pdf


Monthly donors of just $5 and higher receive:
A complimentary Essential Membership with all the benefits
Quarterly insights just for sustainers that bring you deeper into the museum’s work
Love gifts like special downloads and discounts (and someday even swag!)

Plus, everyone who enrolls in monthly giving before the November 12th opening of DISplace will
be entered into a raffle to win something awesome!

Start Monthly Giving HereStart Monthly Giving Here

The Gathering PlaceThe Gathering Place
Museum & Community Updates

Save the Date: Save the Date: DISplace opening
Five Oaks Museum's upcoming exhibition DISplace, about the connections between

Hawai'i and the Pacific Northwest, opens November 12.

Museum Instagram Takeover: Museum Instagram Takeover: Pace Taylor
Pace Taylor, an artist featured in Gender Euphoria, shared their explorations of

queer, non-gendered intimacy and touch throughout time in their pastel artwork.

This takeover took place from September 7-12, 2020. If you missed it, view as a

pdf here.

Museum Instagram Takeover: Museum Instagram Takeover: Tuck Woodstock
Tuck Woodstock, a journalist and gender educator, takes viewers through a week

in their life of covering Black Lives Matter and anti-fascist protests in Portland,

creating their award-winning podcast Gender Reveal, and uplifting trans artists.

This takeover occurred from September 21-26, 2020. If you missed it, view as a

pdf here.

Update: Update: Friends of Historic Forest Grove
Friends of Historic Forest Grove invites you to view their yard sign exhibition

outside of the Old Train Station Museum titled Winning the Vote in Forest Grove:
Suffragettes and Voting Rights. Also, volunteers needed for a cleanup work party

at the A.T. Smith House, on October 3 from 9:30 am to noon, with indoor and

outdoor jobs.

Update: Update: Vanport Mosaic
Vanport Mosaic is celebrating great news: the new Portland State University

building under construction will be named Vanport Building! And Vanport Mosaic

will work with the Vanport community to create an interpretive display to honor this

history and its legacy.

Update: Update: Presence Magazine

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/donate/
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Pace-Taylor-Takeover.pdf
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Pace-Taylor-Takeover.pdf
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Tuck-Woodstock-Takeover.pdf


Many folks with connections to Five Oaks Museum contributed to the first issue of

Presence Magazine. Steph Littlebird Fogel shares an article about decolonizing

whiteness in the process of curating This IS Kalapuyan Land. Gender Euphoria
artist Zeph Fishlyn and recent Instagram takeover Artist Michael Bernard

Stevenson Jr., contributed to a piece on the ethics of being a socially engaged

artist by Patricia Vazquez Gomez. Learn more and order the magazine here.

Thanks for being part of our journey.

Join our community on social media:

     

https://grouper.bandcamp.com/merch/presence-issue-1-in-the-mist
https://www.facebook.com/fiveoaksmuseum
https://twitter.com/fiveoaksmuseum
https://www.instagram.com/fiveoaksmuseum/

